Mountain Dog safety
-You may encounter moose on the trail or in

DogFriendly
Trails

town, so be aware that moose feel threatened
by dogs. They may charge at your group if too
close, provoked, or spooked. It’s advised to
keep your dog on leash and be on the lookout
for moose and other large wildlife.
-Pets are prohibited on ALL national park trails,
tundra, and meadows. Leashed pets may
accompany you ONLY on established roads,
parking areas, campgrounds, and picnic areas.
This national park is a wilderness area. Your
pet could become prey for wildlife like coyotes,
mountain lions, bobcats and owls. Dogs are
natural predators that can chase or scare off
wildlife, and they leave a predator scent that
disrupts animal patterns in the park. You may
not leave your pet unattended in vehicles if it
creates danger to the animal.
-If you plan to do longer hike or spend
extended time in the national park, consider

GRAND LAKE
VISITOR CENTER
AND CHAMBER
14700 US Hwy 34
Grand Lake, CO 80447

dropping your dog off at doggie daycare with
Mountain Mongrels! They’re right in town and

(970) 627 - 3402

it’s like summer camp for your dog. Call (970)
531-0837 for more info
*Check online for trail descriptions and difficulty

Gograndlake.com

A GRAND LAKE GUIDE
FOR OUR FURRY FRIENDS!

TOWN BEACH
From Grand Avenue in Grand Lake,
follow the road to stop sign at a Tintersection.Take a right onto
Hancock Street and another quick
right onto Lake Ave. Park and your
dog can enjoy the lake from the
beach!*

BOARDWALK AND CDT
Our town welcomes leashed dogs

AA BARN TRAIL +
COLORADO RIVER
From Grand Lake, turn left onto

From Grand Lake, turn left onto

Hwy 34, travel approximately 3

Hwy 34, travel approximately 6

miles to County Road (CR) 66. Turn

miles to County Road (CR) 6. Turn

left onto CR 66 and follow until the

left onto CR 6 and drive the end of

road is gated. Trail goes a little

the road through the Arapaho Bay

ways towards the AA Barn, then

Campground. Trailhead is located

behind the barn all the way to Lake

off the Roaring Fork Loop of the

Granby.*

campground. This is rated as a

on our boardwalk, town parks, and
beaches. Businesses will have
signage at their entrances to let you
know if dogs are allowed inside.*

WATANGA LAKE VIA
ROARING FORK

difficult hike.*

ARAPAHO NATIONAL
RECREATION AREA

MONARCH LAKE

This area surrounds Grand Lake and

POINT PARK
From Grand Lake Visitor Center,
take a left into town on W Portal Rd.
Take a right Center Drive, left on

includes Lake Granby, Shadow

From Grand Lake, turn left onto

Mountain Reservoir, Monarch Lake,

Hwy 34, travel approximately 6

Willow Creek Reservoir and

miles to County Road (CR) 6. Turn

Meadow Creek Reservoir.*

left onto CR 6 and drive 10 miles to
the parking area.*

Marina, and right on Shadow Mtn
Road. Take a left and follow the
signs towards the park parking lot.*

PINE BEACH

DOE CREEK
From Grand Lake, turn left onto
Hwy 34. Travel approximately 6

From Grand Lake, turn left onto

miles to County Road (CR) 6. Turn

Hwy 34. Travel approximately 2.7

left onto CR 6 and drive roughly 4

miles to County Road (CR) 672. Turn

miles to the trailhead parking area

left on CR 672 and follow road to

on your right.*

parking area.*

BARK PARK AND GRANBY
TRAILS
From Grand Lake, turn left onto
Hwy 34. Travel approximately 14
miles. Turn right into River Run RV
Resort and the bark park/trails will
be on your right in about .5 mi.*

